
8 CHURCH OBSERVER.
The following «re the Statements made to the 

Government of Canada, by .the different 
Life Inenranoe Companies, for 1869 :
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lWM. NOTMAN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER TO THE QUEEN, 

17 BLBURT STREET,
Montreal.\

?

Medals Avarded at London 1862, Peri# 1867.

The Reception Rooms are open to visitors, 
who are at all times welcome, whether on 
business, or merely to spend an hour looking 
over the very large collection of pictures, com- 
nrising in portraiture all the celebrities of the 
Dominion, ^nd in views of nearly e rery place of 
interest to the tourist. , •

Branch Establishment at Ottawa.
* —— •

Portraits of the Most Rev. A. Oxendbn, the 
present Bishpp of Montreal, and Metropoli
tan, just received from England; on view, 
and for sale by- MR. NOTMAN, at Ins Studio, 
71 Bleury Street

LIFE insurance,
V B.T..LI..B1> I825.\ K

SCOTT IBB PROVINCIAL 
URANCÏ COMPANY.

3*

iEADY R^Li:

November 9, 187U.

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,
13 8T. SACRAMENT STREET.

Canada, Board or Dibbctobs* 

Chairman—WILLIAM MOLSON, leq.
HENRY THOMAS, ■*. I BAVID TORRANCE, leq.

Hon. JAMBS FEBBIBB, Sewatob.
Pire risks taken on very favorable terms.
Life rates are as low as any first-class Company.

A, MACKENZIE FORBES,
* . .. -Sm- fcc- a*d General Agent

‘•T r ----- r—---- ----------------- ■—.................... ■

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Establish id 18 47.

Asset» (brought down to a strict 
valuation) ae at 30th April,
1870 .................. ...11,090,098.6» ,

Total Liabilities, including Capital, *j
Stock, and Reserve required 
to meet all ontstanding Poli
cies................ ........................ 897,206 97

Divisible Profit Surplus.. $192,891.53

Amount of Assurances in force... .$6,404,438 
Amount of Claims paid up to April 

. 30,1870 ....................................... 683,328

< iHoorpdrattd tt> Act qf Parkemsnt,

(CANADA HBADXoçPICB, } MONTREAL.

DISECTOBS:
[***&,£»Yatlpr, Esq., AdvweW 

Hqn. Crab. Wilson, M.L.C. 
WjLLti* 8aCHt, Jteq., Banker. *8ACHt/JS«q., 
Jackson Ran, Bsq., Banker.
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LITE DEPARTMENT.

r than that of moet other Companies.
"BALE PREMIUM”MATEE.

I Policies for the whole of Life issued at Half 
Rates for the first five years, so adjusted that 
the policies are not liable to arrears of Pre
mium. Age 25, yearly premium for £100— 
£1 Is. 9d., or for £500, yearly premium, J 
•a, 9d.; at other agea in proportion.

. (Established 1856.) X
V

\

Jim» G. Battkrhon

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
CHARLES H. TUGGEY,

(Sncoeesor to the late Chas. Tuggky,)
REAL ESTATE A INVESTMENT AGENT 

No. 61 Great St. James Street, Montreal, 
ty No Commission charged to tenants 

taking houses at this Ageucy,
April 2,1868. 10

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office for the Dominion )
No. 96, St. Franoois-Xayi er Street, Bl CHAFFEB’ 

MONTREAL. ,

^ BOARD &P DIRECTORS:
ALEXANDER WALKER, Esq., Merchant.

St BOKB. sugar iveuniTB.»
Solicitor» .—Messrs. CARTER A HATTON, Advo-

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Heme NsmimsmI end Heme IsvmIsimM.

RETAINING ALL ITS MONIES IN THE COUNTRY.

ECONOMY IN RATES,
Giving for the same money a larger Policy than 

other Companies.

Forms of application and all other informa
tion may be had on application to

- DONALD MURRAY, ;
Ornerai Agen\ 

Jambs Street, Montreal

EH ONmanùVactüh:

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY
Î MASONIC REGALIA, Ac.,
: -M • „ JA

303 Notri Dam* Strut,
t

MONTREAL. N

ARE YOU INSURED ?

: 1 THE

TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY (or Hartford, Conn.),'

} INSURES AGAINST ACCIDENTS.
also issues poucuta or

LIFE INSURANCE

At Lowest Rates for Cash.

Cash Assets^ - - $1,250,000
LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES in this 

Company combine mm pie security and cheapness a) cost 
under a definite contract, embracing all that is desir
able in Life Insurance - • J,

RADWATS READY RELIEF
THE TERROR OF THE HOUR—DEATH 

AMONG THE CHILDREN -WHY 
EPIDEMICS ARB TERRIBLE !-THB 
TRUE CURB, BY SIMPLE MEANS.

Whenever any disease or symptoms appear ae 
an Epidemic, and ie more than ordinary fafcil, 
and less manageable by medical men, and 
yields lees readily to the remedial agents 
applied—it ia pronounced “ a pestilence," “ a 
fatal malady,"“ a visitation,” whenTn reality, 
if the proper remedial agente Were applied, and 
judicious treatment pursued, it would be just 
as manageable, and yield ae readily as any 
ordinary ailment No matter what may be Ae 
character of the disease or its symptoms—if 
the doctors with their remedies fail in arresting 
it, or curing those seised, it is at once declared 
incurable, or a peettieffee, and doctors con
gratulate each other on the incurability of the 
disease, and maintain that its frightful ravages 
aré outside thé power of toedicel skin dr 
science. Nbt • one of thèse called^
pestilence—whether Malm^utt ^ Soaslbt 
Five*, that ie said to be prevailing fatally 
among the children of the Lower Pibrinbe, 
or Diptheria, Influenaa, Pneumonia, Congestion 
of the Lungs, Long Fever, Small Pox, Measles, 
and all forms of malignant Feveis—where they 
prevail in a more malignàût and violent type 
than ordinarily—bnt if the proper treatment ia-J 
pursued, and the right remedies used, Vili j 
be as easily managed as any other ailment ; 
the same with Asiatiq Cholera, Yellow Fever, 
Typhoid Fever, etc.

TBKATMKNT AND COB*.

In Malignant Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, 
Putrid Sore Throat, Influenza—give at once 
Railway’s Ready Relief, diluted with wSterj- 
20 drops to a teaspoonful ol Relief in a tumbler 
of water, and give of this from half a teaspoon
ful to a table-spoonful every two or three hours. 
Next—sponge the body over with Ready 
Relief (if an infant, dilute the Ready Relief
in water) ; continue this sponging for 10 or 15 
minutes, until the skin becomes reddened; 
also wear a piece of flannel saturated with 
Ready Relief (diluted with water if the skin is 
tender), around the throat and over the chest ; 
also gargle the throat with Ready Relief 
diluted with water, one teaspooural to a 
tumbler of water ; or if convenient, and there is 
inflammation, ulcers, or redness ia the throat, 
make » swab, and apply the Ready Relief 
by this meâûB to the parts of the throat 
inflamed.

The Philosophy of this treatment will be 
understood by all,/when it is known that the 
Ready Relief secures the following results : ’

Kadwav’s Ready Relief ie a counter 
irritant—It withdraws to the surface inflate- 
mation, and allays Irritation in the glands 
of the throat, larynx, wind-pipe, and Bronchia.

It ie . an anti-eeptio—it destroys at once 
the poison of Scarletina or pther virus, and 
prevents degeneration or ulceration of sound 
parts,- and likewise prevents inflammation 

j, or dryness of the fauces or salivary juices 
) It is an anti-acid—neutralizing the malarious 
acid and poisonous gases and vapors generated 
in (he system either from the poison of fever, 
or malarias inspired or expired.

THE CITIZENS’ INSURANCE
COMP *NY <of CANADA).

Autbohihd Capital.. 
Suisausee Capital.

.$2,000,000. 
... .1,000,000. /

DIRECTORS:
HUGH ALLAN, President!

EDWIN ATWATER, 
GEORGE STEPHEN, 
ADOLPHE ROY.

C. J. BRYDGB8, 
HY LYMAN,
N- B. CORSE.

Lnri add Guar Arm Dnpahtmmnt:Huai
IKEOFFICE...71 GREAT ST. JAMBS STREET

Rod*by Dennis, 
President. Secretary.

B. Wilson, Aseist. Secy.

T. B. FOSTER,
General Agent.

Office: 145 St. Jambs Street, Me 
T .

TRBAL.

LANCASHIRE
Y.

Ten. Million Dollars Relief, 25 cents per bottle, or 
Pills, 25 cents per box,

.—JAMBS NKLSON, B*q., Architect. 
end (testerai Agent .— H J. JOHNSTON Capital,

WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON,
maNupaoturrr op

BOOTS AND SHOES IN EVERY STYLk
(fob gbvtlrh** ONLY-, j

147 Gt. St. James Street, Montreal.

Risks taken at moderate Rates

No. 4 PLACE D’ARMES, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM HOBBS,
Agent

.“il -

every
also to grant!______________________
TEE for employés in positions of trust.

Prospectuses can be obtained at the Office ■ 
Montreal, or through any of the Company's 
Agents.

edward Rawlings,
___________ ,,,, . Manager. .

JHE CANADIAN RUBBER CO’T 
MONTREAL, 

jUfUPAomfcBs or ^ t ■
MACHINE BELTING, HOSE, STEAM PACK

ING, RAILWAY CAR SPRINGS AND BUF» 
FERS, VALVES, STATIONERS' OU» 
■TEETHING RINGS, Ae., Ae.

india Bktiürit o^8?-Stois8 'aiA> boIbW 

FELT BOOTS in gŸeat variety. *
All ordpr$ executed with despatch. ;-Ml " 

Office and Works: 272 St. Mary Street
F'. àCHOLES, Manager. '

May 14. t i i /■ .'I.-- 16

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
i i u

Canada BIiard of Directors: 
T. B. ANDERSON, Ea<

Esq., President Bank of Montreal ; HENRY 
CHAPMAN, Esq., Merchant; THOMAS 
CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary ; DUN
CAN C. MACCALLUM, Esq., M. D., 
Medic&l Referee.

I

DOSE. V

On some persons 2 pills will act more freely 
than 4 on others : and often the same per
son will find that 4 pills at one time will be 
less active then 2 at others this depends on 
the condition of (he system. The nrst dose 
will determine the quantity required : en 
ordinary dose for an adult in these malignant 
fever» is 4 to 6 pills every six hours, to be 
increased or diminished according to the 
judgment of the patient.

Infants under 2 years, may take, to com
mence with, h alf a pill, to be increased if 
necessary, to one pill.

Children from 2 to 5 year^ may take one pill 
to one and a half, and if not'sufficient, 2 pills or 
more may be necessary. Where inflammation 
exists, grind one, two, or more, and for adults 
six pills to a powder; if within one hour relief 
does not follow, repeat the (lose, given in this 
way, and the desired result will eusue in from 
30 minutes to 2 hours.

In severe attacks of Gastritis, Bilious Colic 
and Inflammation of the Bowels, 6 of Rad way’s 
Pills, ground to a powder, havfc secured results 
which Croton Oil and other powerful Agents 
nave failed to produce.

Let those afflicted with disease get Dr. 
Kadway’s Almanac for 1869—can be had free 
of charge by applying to any druggist or 
general storekeeper ; if- not, send a stamp 
to pay postage, to Dr. John Rad way A Co., 
139 St. Paul Street, Montreal, or 87 Maiden 
Lane, New York. In purchasing Df. Radway’s 
remedies, see that the letters R.R.R. are blown 
in the glass, also see that the signature ol 
Badway «fc Co., is on the label.

Price of Ready 1 
bottles for $1.
6 boxes for $1.
Sarsaparillian 
bottles for $5.

Resolvent $1 per bottle,

Sc Id 1 y druggists and general storekeey rs.

DR RAD WAY A CO- 
Dominion Office, 439 St. Paul St. Montreal.

LIFE:
Premium Income, - $ 1,328,205X 
Reserve Fund, - - 10,406,flSl. 

FIRE :
Premiuih Income, - $4,336,870. 
Reserve Fund, - • 4,857,045.
Tl. Prem. Revenue, $5,665,076. 
Total-jMete, - -’17,690,390.

This Company ooutisaea to transact a gen
eral Insurance business, at moderate rates.

Churches, Parsonages, And Farm Property 
insured at «(west rates. JL J. I 
i 4D losses promptly aûfl liberally settled.

-RUHTflA ScMtiSSGSryll
:-------------------- Muatr^-1

T D. HOOD, v
FIRST, PRIZE PIANO FORTH

MANUFACTURER,
No. TE G&UT #T JAMES STREET} I

. , MONTREAL. , ... 1
- • ' t•

Constantly on hand. a. large assortment of 
Square and Cottage Pianos.

Second-hand Pianos taken in exchange. < 
Repairing and Tuning promptly attended t*

p bue n i x T
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON,
Established in 1782. - . .1 (J

THIS COMPANY having invested, in confer 
mity with the Provincial Act, ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS for the 6PBCIAJL 
SECURITY of POLICY HOLDERS IN 
CANADA, ie pmpared to accept RISKS on 
DWELLING Z0U8ES1 Household Goods and 
Furniture, ana General Merchandise, at the 
lowest current rates..

JAMES DAVJSdN, Manager.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT A CO., 

Agents for Canada

QLty (Kfjurri) ©baerber
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TERMS SUBSCRIPTION :
nee — Clubs of 

Single copies, 6 cents each
$2 00 per an. in advance — Clubs of ten $1.50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ten lines and under, one week............. $2.00

“ month.......... 5 00
three months .... 12.69 
six “ .... 20.00

Professional Cards of five lines, per an... 10.00 
One Square of 22 lines peifan................... 25.00*

Suarter column.......... “ ................. 40.00
alf-Column .......... “ ............... .60.00

Column...........V......... “ ................. 100.00

all remittances should be 
àddreeeed :—

To Insure 
Ehsmbn

To Tsi Proprietor Church Obseiver,
Moxtr£Z, Q.

Montreal : Printed and published for the Proprielee, 
avthe Montreal Gasstts Office, 171 St. Jamee F----

4>i


